HEATHFIELD SCHOOLS’ PARTNERSHIP
25th June 2021
Attendance
Congratulations to Tetra Fish, Mandarinfish and Devil Ray for best attendance this week.
Clean Air Day Assemblies
This week our junior Pupil Voice representatives
each led their own class assembly in celebration
of Clean Air Day. Lottie and Emily from Year 6
explained “We told everyone why clean air is so
important, what causes air pollution, what pollution does and ways we can reduce it. We played a
game where we showed pictures and you put your
hands on your head if it was a source of pollution,
your shoulders if it was a health effect and your knees if it was a solution.
We then introduced the ‘London’s Lungs’ poster competition.” Lottie and
Emily agreed that walking instead of driving to school would have the greatest impact on
improving the air quality around the school.
Year 3 Dioramas
“Over the half term my mum helped me make
my diorama, we used glitter and lights to make it
look like the bright sun. Our dioramas are displays of a scene from the book
we have been reading in English,
‘The Tin Forest’. The book is all
about a lonely old man who was living in a rubbish dump but wanted to live in a
tropical forest, and was inspired by a piece of rubbish that looked like a flower to
build an artificial forest. I liked making the diorama because I got to express my
imagination through arts and crafts to make something cool. It was my first
diorama and now I want to make more!”
Report by Emilia, Mandarinfish
Postcards for Dalemead
Our junior children have once again been busy designing
postcards to send their news and good wishes to the
residents of Dalemead Care Home. They created a vast
array of wonderful images for the residents to enjoy, as
illustrated by these shown here.
PTA Movie Night
On Wednesday and Thursday children from Reception and
Year 1 were able to stay after school to enjoy a movie night
organised by the PTA. Our Reception children watched Secret
Life of Pets 2 while our Year 1
children saw Raya and the Last
Dragon. Next week it will be
Year 2’s turn! Alfie from Reception had this to say ”It was good. There were scary wolves and I
like scary things. I ate biscuits, popcorn and raisins. My favourite
thing was everything!”
Infants’ Telephone: 020 8894 4074
Juniors’ Telephone: 020 8894 3525

Email: parents@heathfield-inf.richmond.sch.uk
Email: office@heathfield-jun.richmond.sch.uk

Cricket with Scott Newman
Some of our keen cricketers from Years 4-6 have been
enjoying fantastic cricket coaching sessions with former
Surrey, Middlesex and Kent cricketer Scott Newman on
Thursday afternoons this term. Aarav said, “It’s very
good and you can learn lots of new things. He teaches
us how to catch properly and how to block the stumps
from getting the ball past when batting.”
Year 5 DT Week
Year 5 have had a fabulous
time this week building story
dens. The design brief was to
create a den to provide shelter
against possible weathers and
an inviting space in which to read. The children
created prototypes before making the real thing.
Ella H, “My favourite part was making a den. We
made a double den and everyone could come in
it. We even had lights.” Lily-May added, “We used string for decorations, it was very inviting.”
Big Bee Challenge Garden Design Competition
Our Year 1 and 2 Pupil Voice representatives introduced BBC 2’s Big Bee Challenge to children this week. A reminder that the deadline for submitting entries
is Monday 5th July. For further information visit bbc.co.uk/bigbeechallenge
Home-Start Support
Home-Start is a registered charity providing compassionate and confidential emotional support,
practical help and friendship to families going through challenging times across Richmond, Kingston
and Hounslow Boroughs. If you have a child under the age of five and
are finding things difficult then Home-Start are there to help.
For an initial confidential chat and to find out if their service is right for
you, contact them on 0208 487 8500 or email: info@homestartrkh.org.uk.

Or if you would like to ask for support visit: https://homestartrkh.org.uk/get-support/get-help-for-yourself, submit your details and
they will be in touch.

Dates for your diary
Tuesday 29th June, 9.15am - Year 2 Parent/Carer Transition to Junior School Workshop
Wednesday 30th June, 3.15 - 4.30pm - Year 2 PTA Movie Night (£2 to Infant Office to book a place)
Friday 2nd July - Year 1 Royal Tea Party (dress up as a royal)
Monday 5th July - All Change / Shuffle Up Day
Wednesday 7th July - Nursery and Year 1 Visit from Ark Farm
Wednesday 7th July - Special Wimbledon Themed Lunch Menu
Thursday 8th July - Year 6 Richmond MIND Transition to Secondary School Workshops
Thursday 8th - Friday 9th July - Year 4 Bushcraft Trip
Friday 9th July - Year 5 Trip to Marble Hill Park Adventure Playground
Monday 12th July and Tuesday 13th July, 4-7pm - Parents’ Evenings (booking online from 28th June)
Friday 16th July - PTA Make the Rules Dress Up Day (suggested donation of £1)
Thursday 22nd July - Last day of term for Nursery
Friday 23rd July - End of term for Reception - Year 6
Website: www.heathfieldschoolspartnership.org

